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October 2019
It is that time of the year again! The 3rd annual
Broadway Halloween Parade will take place on
Saturday, October 19 at 6 pm. Featuring
various spooky floats, bands and marchers, this
annual tradition and community-friendly event
will stretch from 5th to Alameda along
Broadway. Please join in the fun by wearing
your favorite Halloween costume and posting up
outside your favorite Broadway location!
Hope to see you there for a spooktacular night!

Jolon Clark
Councilman, Lucky District 7

GET INVOLVED
Ruby Hill Bike Park Expansion
WHEN: Saturday, Oct. 5 | 11 am – 1 pm
WHERE: Ruby Hill Bike Park | 1200 W. Florida Ave.
Parks and Rec needs your input on conceptual design plans for a new bike and
snow facility at Ruby Hill Bike Park. Provide input at the open house and check
out the other fun activities planned! Play on the skills course (bring your bike, or
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borrow one from the city) and watch the bike
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rodeo. For more information,
contact parksandrecreation@denvergov.org.

Denver Solar Co-op
Interested in solar energy? Join the Denver Solar Co-op! The Denver Solar Coop is open to residents and small businesses who are interested in installing
solar panels on their own rooftops through a bulk-purchasing solar co-op. Learn
what solar could look like at your home, save money with neighbors and ask
question with the experts at one of the upcoming information sessions:
Wed., Oct. 16, 6 pm
Mi Casa Resource Center
(345 South Grove St.)
Wed., Oct. 23, 6 pm
Denver Police District 3 (625 South University)
More information at www.solarunitedneighbors.org/denver.

Minimum Wage Town Halls
Mayor Hancock and Councilwoman Robin Kniech are working on a proposal
that would increase Denver’s minimum wage to $15.87 in 2021. Wages would
increase gradually based on the cost of living in 2022, and each Jan. 1 after.
Please attend one of the six public meetings planned for October 2, 8, 10, 16,
22, and 29 across the city to share your feedback and learn more. Details:
www.denvergov.org/livablewage.
SOUTHWEST Minimum Wage Town Hall
Tonight, (October 2) at 5:30 pm
Justice For All Center – 2525 W. Alameda Ave.

West Area Plan Kickoff- Oct. 5
The West Area Plan is kicking off the planning process for the neighborhoods
of Barnum, Barnum West, Sun Valley, Valverde, Villa Park and West
Colfax. Tell city planners about your community
and be a part of creating a vision for these
neighborhoods at the kickoff event on Oct. 5,
9:30-11:30 am at Newlon Elementary (361
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Vrain St.)! Take this survey to share your voice and help guide the planning
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process.

October Coffee with Councilman Clark
Enjoy some delicious Vietnamese pastries and
meet with your Lucky District 7 team on Oct. 19,
8-10 am, New Saigon & Deli (640 S Federal)! We
alternative coffee or Happy Hour get togethers
monthly around the district. Check back to
luckydistrict7.org for the next event in your
neighborhood.

Citywide Commuter Survey
How do you get to work? Public Works wants to know
how to improve and expand your travel options. Bike to
the bus or drive to the train? Please take the 5-minute
commuter survey.

NEWS AND INFORMATION
SPREE Fall 2019
Check out the programming and events planned with South Platte River
Environmental Education (SPREE):
Pioneering on the Platte, Saturday, October 2, 11
am—2 pm
Learn the history of Denver with pioneer chores,
Native American games, and panning for gold at
Grant Frontier Park (2100 S. Platte River Dr.)
Family Fishing Day - Saturday, October 12, 11 am—2 pm. Join SPREE
for an afternoon learning about ﬁshing techniques at Overland Pond Park
(955 W. Florida Ave.)
Fall Holiday Camps. Join SPREE for unique and educational days ﬁlled
with games, crafts, and adventures. Camps are for students in
kindergarten through 5th grade.
Sign up at greenwayfoundation.org/camp.
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Denver Water submitted its Lead Reduction
Program Plan to the Environmental Protection
Agency and wants your feedback! The plan is a
more holistic and cost-effective option than
adding orthophosphate to drinking water in
March 2020 — which is the current mandate to
reduce the risk of lead in tap water for homes
with lead plumbing and service lines. All comments will be provided to EPA and
the State for consideration as they determine the ﬁnal course of action. A
decision is expected to be made by the end of 2019. View the summary and
provide a comment by Oct. 10 HERE.

Denver Police Academy
If you are interested in a career as a Denver police ofﬁcer, ﬁreﬁghter or deputy
sheriff, the Denver Public Safety Cadet Program is a great opportunity! Learn
more at the annual community event that features guest speakers and
opportunities to interact with current/former
Cadets. Ask questions and bring your family on
Wed., Oct. 16, 7-8:30 pm at the Denver Police
Academy,(2155 N. Akron Way.) Questions?
Contact denvercadets@denvergov.org.

Equifax Data Breach
In 2017, Equifax, one of the three largest credit
reporting agencies, had a signiﬁcant data breach.
More than 148 million consumer identities were
compromised. You may be eligible for settlement
money:
1. First, determine whether or not your information was affected in the
Equifax data breach here.
2. If you have been compromised, your ﬁrst task will be to choose from one
of three options.
Free credit monitoring services or a cash payment of up to $125.
Free identity restoration services to help you remedy the effects of
identity theft and fraud.
Reimbursement of time spent, out of pocket expenses or partial
reimbursement of credit monitoring.
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The deadline for ﬁling a claim is January. Learn more and ﬁle a claim
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at www.equifaxbreachsettlement.com.

Fall Denver Arts & Venues Exhibitions
Check out these fall art exhibitions at the McNichols Civic
Center Building (corner of Colfax & Bannock):
Bauhaus 100: Design and Sustainability (through
Dec. 22) This exhibition is designed to inspire a
conversation about sustainable practices,
highlighting beautiful, well-designed and well-made objects likely to be
kept long-term.
Para mi Pueblo: Chicano/a Muralists of Colorado (through Dec.
22) From the late 1960s to the present, Chicano/a muralists have actively
transformed the urban landscapes of Colorado, creating public images
that celebrate the diversity and history of the state.
Hunger Through My Lens (Oct. 1-25) A multi-media exhibit featuring
photography, video, audio and virtual reality to provide a journey of what
hunger looks like in Colorado.
All exhibitions are free and open to the public Monday-Friday, 8 am - 5 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, 10 am - 3 pm.

OTHER RESOURCES AND OPPORTUNITIES
Get Involved
Get involved with your neighborhood by attending the next RNO or Police
community meeting in Lucky District 7. Learn more here.

City Services & 3-1-1
Contact Denver 311 to report an issue or get answers to common questions
Online: pocketgov.org
Phone: Within Denver Dial: 3-1-1 or outside Denver: 720-913-1311

Lucky District 7 en Español
¡Hablamos español! Visite nuestro sitio web en español para obtener
información.

Follow us!
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